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Catalogue

1. Vitamins:

1) Vitamin A

2) Vitamin D3

3) Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil

98%

4) Vitamin C/Coated 97/DC97

5) Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl

6) Vitamin B5/D-Calcium Pan.

7) Folic Acid

8) Biotin 98%

2. Sweeteners

1) Glucose series

2) Erythritol

3) Aspartame

4) Sucralose

5) Saccharin Sodium

3. Acidulants

1) Citric acid series

2) Taurine

3) DL-Malic acid

4. Preservatives

1) Sorbic Acid /Potassium

Sorbate

2) Sodium Benzoate

5. Antioxidants:

1）Sodium Eryghorate

2）Sodium Ascorbate

6. Other products

1）Coenzyme Q10

2）Inositol
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Vitamins
Vitamin A
The price of Vitamin A kepp stable for this month. And market demands weak. Vitamin A 1.7

Miu/G price is about USD63-65/KG against different quantity.

Vitamin D3
Vit D3 price tends to be more stable after a slightly decreasing before. The current price of Vit D3

100,000IU/G CWS is USD9.0-10.5/KG, and the price of Vit D3 40MIU keep stable.

Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98%
Prices for both Vit E 50% CWS food grade and Vitamin E raw material 98% oil are lower little.

The price of Vitamin E 50% CWS is around USD14.5-15.5/KG. And Vitamin E 98% Oil about

USD18.5-19.5/KG.

Vitamin C/Coated 97/DC97
VC series: With the liberalization of domestic epidemic prevention policies, the demands for
Vitamin C series products have been increasing. Also since the price of Vitamin C has been near
the cost line for quite a time already (some factories even have suffered serious losses), thus
main factories already increased the price to around USD3.0/KG.
So far, the Vitamin C market has been stable still. The FOB price is around USD2.8/KG.

Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl
The food grade Vitamin B1 market price keeps relatively stable in Dec. Due to the tight delivery
and logistic situation before Chinese spring festival, many end user plan for stock preparation in
advance,and it is safe to make purchase at current bottom price level.
Now the price for VB1 Mono is around USD15.0/KG, and VB1 Hcl is around USD19/KG.

Vitamin B2 98%
The products keep stable this week. Due to exchange rate changes the price might float a little.
Chinese new year is coming, transportation will pause for around 1 month.. The current pricing
is around USD42-45/KG depending different brand and quantities.

D-Calcium Pan/Vitamin B5
Chinese new year is coming, transportation will pause for around 1 month. Now the market price
is around FOB USD19.5-20.5/KG from different brands. We predict it will be stable at least, need
to pay attention to the action of factories.
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Vitamin B6
The product market keeps stable with slightly downwards in Dec. The price has kept in bottom
level for a long period in 2022, and it is expected to stable in early 2023. Thus It is almost safe to
make stock reserve at present. The current market price is around USD15/KG FOB.

Folic Acid
The factory offer has increase a little in later Dec. The market demand seems a bit weak, it

should be attention on factory offer later. It is expected to keep stable in early 2023.

Current market price is around USD28-29/KG FOB.

Biotin 98%
This product is keeping stable this month. The demand is weak and spot product is available.

The current price is around USD215-225/KG depending different quantities and brands.
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Sweeteners
Glucose series
Glucose price almost same with Nov, market is stable in Dec. The price of Glucose Mono about
USD550-580/MT fob and Glucose anhydrous at about USD670-720/MT. Clients can buy as
plan.

Erythritol
At present, the price is stable, and the current export transaction in the market is around USD
2.0/KG.

Aspartame
The market is stable. Current market price is around USD13-14/KG. Price will be stable in the
following days.

Sucralose
The price is stable at around USD37.5-38.5/KG at the moment. Main factory decrease the
production, we need to pay attention the supply and demands in the following months.

Saccharin Sodium
The price is stable. The current market price is around USD6.0-6.5/KG FOB China .
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Acidulants

Citric acid series
Citric acid price keep stable in Dec.Current market price of CAA at about USD850/MT FOB,
CAM at about USD750/MT, sodium citrate at about USD800/MT.

Taurine
The price in December remained stable, basically not much different from the price in November.
The current market price is around USD2.7-2.8/KG FOB.

DL-Malic acid
DL-malic acid, because of the price of raw materials fell, and the market demand was general,
factory price was going down this month.The current market price is at USD3150-3200/MT.

Preservatives

Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate
The current price of potassium sorbate and sorbic acid are stanble. Now the price of potassium
sorbate is about USD4.5/KG, sorbic acid is about USD4.4/KG.

Sodium Benzoate
The price of sodium benzoate remains stable, now it is about USD2.2/KG. The price of Benzoic
acid is about USD2.1/KG FOB China.
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Antioxidants
Sodium Eryghorate
the market price this month is stable,now the price at about USD3.7/KG, the delivery and price
could be according to the situation of stock .

Sodium Ascorbate

The market for sodium ascorbate now remains stable ， the market price is about

USD3.3-3.65/KG FOB,and the price of VC calcium at USD3.8-4.25/KG FOB.The price is in
bottom, we can considering to buy against the demands.

Other Products
Coenzyme Q10
The current market price is about USD330/KG,price higher than last month, have difference
depending on the brand.Kindly advise to buy against the current demands.

Inositol
Recently, the supply of goods in the market has gradually become tense, and the price has
remained stable at a high level. At present, the export market price in China is around
USD21/KG FOB.

Xanthan Gum
The price of Xanthan Gum keep a slight rise in the past month, meanwhile the delivery time is
still tight. The current price of food grade 80 mesh is around USD6.1/KG,200 mesh is around
USD6.3/KG.
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